NOTICE

Ref.: Applications invited for the posts of Professor, Associate Professor and Assistant Professor in Statistics under advertisement No. 01/2023, 02/2023, and 03/2023, Dated 23.01.2023

CALL FOR INTERVIEW

For the applicants' information, the candidates with Form Nos mentioned below are finally shortlisted for interview. They must appear before the Selection Committee at the Camp office of Central University of Odisha, New Government Colony, Gajapati Nagar, Bhubaneswar-751005, for an interview as per the given schedule.

Date of Interview : 26.07.2023 & 27.07.2023
Reporting Time : Session – I: 9.00 AM & Session – II: 1.00 PM.

Details of the Interview Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time of Interview</th>
<th>Form No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 26.07.2023 | 10 AM TO 1 PM | Professor: CUOR8998 CUOR9760 CUOR10332 CUOR14165  
Associate Professor: CUOR7893 CUOR8208 CUOR8254 CUOR8473 CUOR10209 CUOR10211 CUOR11764 CUOR11835 CUOR12160  
Assistant Professor: CUOR8761 CUOR9602 CUOR9662 CUOR10004 CUOR9661 CUOR9749 CUOR11471 CUOR12150 CUOR13435 CUOR11230 CUOR12626 CUOR14468 CUOR7855 CUOR8109 CUOR7856 CUOR8334 |
| 27.07.2023 | 10 AM TO 1 PM | CUOR8246 CUOR9336 CUOR9949 CUOR10328 CUOR9070 CUOR9719 CUOR10245 CUOR10823 CUOR10201 CUOR10299 CUOR12332 CUOR12341 CUOR12523 CUOR12481 CUOR12771 CUOR12933 CUOR12995 CUOR13051 CUOR13133 CUOR12921 CUOR13778 CUOR13931 CUOR14231 CUOR9205 CUOR8724 CUOR7947 CUOR8058 CUOR8113 CUOR8121 CUOR8172 CUOR8522 CUOR8845 CUOR9014 |
| 27.07.2023 | 2 PM TO 5 PM | CUOR8888 CUOR9316 CUOR9510 CUOR9166 CUOR10171 CUOR11073 CUOR11077 CUOR11628 CUOR9488 CUOR11834 CUOR12250 CUOR12581 CUOR12787 CUOR12292 CUOR12732 CUOR13162 CUOR11521 CUOR13388 CUOR13461 CUOR13521 CUOR13687 CUOR13838 CUOR14094 CUOR14395 CUOR14478 CUOR13683 CUOR14740 |
The shortlisted candidates are required to bring with them the following:

- A copy (printout) of the online application and a recent passport-size photograph for submission before the interview.
- “No Objection Certificate” from the employer (for the in-service candidates).
- Original Certificate relating to one’s qualifications, experience, publications, and for claiming SC/ST/OBC/EWS/PwBD, wherever required.

Sd/-

Professor In-charge,
Recruitment